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March Newsletter 2018
Happy March! Spring is most definitely on its way, even if we did have snow last week! I was studio
bound for three days so I had a lovely week watching the wildlife, I hope you and your families
stayed warm and safe too?

Affordable Art Range
New work for the Affordable Art Range these are
all originals, framed and priced under £50, to see
more of the range on my website.
http://claireharrisonart.tictail.com/products/affor
dable-art-originals

New Blog
I have started a new blog called “It’s All About
Art” which discusses art tuition and creative
advice. Don’t miss April’s post (which will be
available after Easter) which will be discussing the
creative process and how to develop ideas.
http://www.claireharrison.co.uk/All%20About%20Art%20Blog.html

Work in Progress
I am currently working on my new painting
“Sunflowers” which I am hoping will be finished in
time for the Artists Open Houses in Brighton in
May. I will be exhibiting at the Ming Gallery in
Hove, and will be doing a FREE drawing workshop,
there will be more information nearer the time.
I have documented each stage of this painting
which can be seen on facebook, Instagram and
twitter
https://www.facebook.com/ClaireHarrisonA
rtist
https://www.instagram.com/claireharrisona
rtist/
https://twitter.com/ArtatClaire

Art Seasonally
These are my latest drawings from the Art
Seasonally project. I just had to capture all the
snowdrops in great swathes across the garden
and field, they are so beautiful and cheery. I
couldn’t resist the chilly Pheasant surrounded by
the dusting of snow we had last week as he
peered through the fence at me. To read more
about my observations of the changing seasons
click here, http://www.claireharrison.co.uk/Art%20Seasonally%20Blog.html

Don’t Forget Your Easter Cards!
Lots of spring designs available, all blank for your
personal message, so don’t have to be used for
Easter.
http://claireharrisonart.tictail.com/products/card
s

If you no longer wish to receive this newsletter, please do not hesitate to email me at
art@claire-harrison.co.uk and I will remove you from my contact list and email you confirmation that
I have done this.

